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ral!y i!o wii, that jiomething
mi;ht happen so .that 1 could remain
Lire ov-- thf 1 i v- - days alloted to me
as the successful winner cf the Sa:i
Francisco girl v. ae earners contest."
was the happy response from Miss
Mae Josephine Hennett. a lucky cash-

ier girl ar the Fillmore street store
of Ceorge Haas A: Sons, w no proved
the center of attraction as the liner
Sierra steamed to a herth at Oceanic
wharf this morning.

Ifedecked with beautiful carnation
leis. Miss Hennett was an interesting
spectator to the panorama that was
being slowly unrolled as the Oceanic
steamer proceeded from quarantine
anchorage to the whan".

The ("all's successful beauty con-

testant was met at sea by R. J.
Schoen, representing Benson, Smitn

u if

r - &
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MISS MAE JOSEPHINE BENNETT,
Winner of the San Francisco Call's

beauty contest for wage-earner- s

of the-Golde- n Gate city, and
now on her prize trip

to Hawaii. .

& Company of this city, who hold
business relations with, the San Fran-
cisco employers of Miss Bennett.

Mr. Schoen becomingly, though
modestly, presented the keys of Ho-

nolulu'' to the young woman, now
keenly alive to the happy time in
store for her while a dweller at
the Paradise of the Pacific.

"I was seasick for a few days after
leaving San Francisco," she reluct
antly admitted to a little group of
friends gathered on th$ Sierra deck.
"I tried several remedies, given me
before leaving, but really I am not
a very good eailor.

"The officers in this ship treated
me just awfully nice. They are just
fine. I certainly enjoyed every min-

ute of the trip." - -
Miss Bennett sadly admitted that she

is 'expecting to return to San Fran-
cisco' in the Sierra, that is to depart
for the Coast on Saturday noon.

"I da not wan to go back so soon.
I6n't there some way that I can fix
it so I can remain longer?"

A large new touring car was placed
at the .disposal of the winner in the
contest for the day. She was rather
undecided this morning whether she
would stop at fhe Moana or the
Young hofti.

Miss Bennett is just turned twenty.
No, she didn't admit it. No woman
ever does, but this bit of information
conies pretty straighT'from 'Frisco
town, where the pretty and petite
girl cashier enrplls her friends by the
legion.

From hundreds of photos of Cali-

fornia beauteous maids, the pictured
likeness of the little cashier girl was
finaHy selected by a jury of time
tried connoisseurs.

Quickly and deliberately they sifted
the pile. Then came a pause. Before
them lay six photographs. The others
had been discarded. These six were
compared and analyzed. Then two
were left. Again came "the compari-
sons and analysis. The decision fell
to Miss Bennett.

Miss Bennett makes you forget.
She carries you away. You have no
idea of time. She has a soul the
yearning of which for big and
splendid things fascinates and holds
you. When you get through talking
with her you don't know whether she
is wearing a black or a red dress,
whether her nose is straight or
equiline. whether her mouth is large
or small. You just draw a long
breath and think, "Fine."
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mi'.es from Washington, radiographic-all- y

the distance between them is
only a little ifr excess of 220i miles.
The radio waves follow the "great
circle" distance and the mileage
therefore is much less than that set
down in raTlroad time tables.

The steaming distance between
San Francisco and Honolulu is a
little more than 22''" miles. For
purposes of radio communication that
will be somewhat shortened, prrbably
to such an extent that the radio dis-

tance between the Arlington station
and the one on lriwaii Island will
!e verv little in excess of 4'mmi miles

At a Christina wedding ceremony
at Taylonille. 111. a carpenter
his n.otluM against whom be
nursed a grievance, and was himself
fatallv wounded by the police.

By C. S. ALBERT
;imk.I !. tni !isjm.l i, . ;

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Dec cj.;

The awarding of a" contract for con-- .
strncting five magazine buildings in
onnect:on with the defenses of Pear!

Harbor has created general rejoicing
among naval officials here. They de-
clare that this is one of the last im- -

portant steps in the direction of com-- .
pleting the preparedness of the great
naval base for attack.

; Officials of the department say the
magazine buildings are the last of the

j important structures to be erected.or.. :

remain for future contracts. These
include the ice-hou- se and some others
regarded . as of vastly lesser mometit
than the magazines.

The new buildings are thus official-
ly described:

One magazine, one primer house,
one loaded shell house, one fixed am-

munition house, aDd one high explos-
ive house at the United States naval
magazine reservation. Kuahua Island.
Hawaii.

Buildings sha'l be of hollow-til- e

J construction, supported on concrete
foundations, one story, with wood
floors, steel columns, steel trusses,
and purlins, and asbestos shingles on
wood sheathing for roof. Doors and
window shutters shall be of the un-

derwriter pattern, fireproof construc-
tion. . Window sash shall be of steel.

The over-.a- ll dimensions of the var-
ious buildings shall be as follows:

Primer house, 5." feet 9 inches by
25 feet.

Magazine, 141 feet 0 inches by r0
feet.

Loaded-she- ll house. 241 feet i) inches
by 50 feet.

Fixed ammunition house. 201 feet J
inches by 50 feet.

High-explosi- ve house, 55 feet 'J

inches by 2." feet.
All buildings are one story high,

with bottom chord of rooj" truss 12
feet above floor.
. Officials expressed much surprise
at the closeness of the hids submit-
ted. None exceeded the appropriation
of $90,000.

The naval people are disposed to
lean back in their chairs and smile
cheerfully, as their task seems to be
nearing completion, while their breth-
ren of the army have much arduous
labor before them.

The war department officials are
daily seeking to ; devise means by
which additional funds may be secured
for a four-compT- ny post and other
buildings necessary to accomplish the
larger military force destined for use
in Hawaii.
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sleep but thrust his hands through the
window and caught hold of the upper
portion of their persons. '

Miss McGiffin, had an entirely differ-
ent story to relate when placed under
c:ith by District Magistrate Monsarrat.
SLe astounded the prosecution by in-
sisting that Marks' actions on the nignf
in question were entirely above h.

She admitted that she had
seen the -- young man pasign the house
n;d whistled to attract his attention.
He finally crossed the street, and went
along Bide the window, where thy pair
conversed for some moments. The girl
denied with much positiveness, and
g"eitly to Judge Lymers chagrin thar
Marks had acted in any other but a
gentlemanly manner during the entire
interview.

Marks faced three charges at poUee
court thip mo-nin-

g. He was represent-
ed by Attorney Chillingworth. The
defense put forward no evidence, and
1 ractically none was required since
Miss McGifnn. tte principal witness
1 "d so ruthlessly thrown down the
si ecial prosecution in the cate.

McGiftin the foster father of the
r. rl proved an excited but interesting
vitness. He testified that he had ly

warned Marks to let the girl
alone, as she was attending school
M!d had no time to devote to receiving

. it- - attentions.
McGifnn endeavored to had th

cc.crt to believe that Marks was well
within the confines of the McGifnn

i 'ses, hut when c ross questioned
by Chillingworth. was obliged to. ad-

mit that he was not real sure of this
in portant point.

Victoria Kaimola, the second girl to
Pgure in the case, stated that she
krew Marks and identified him as the
cung man who hovered lovinglv at

tht window on the night in question.
She failed to hear what wis being
s;;:d. She saw Marks make no move
t enter the house.

Ti e last st-a- w to break down the
campaign of action on the pirt or t

p'osecution came when Miss M'-GifT-

stated that some days ago she hid
he en apnroached by "some girl
friend?" who had talked over the n 'o
n which Marks figured as defendant.

At any rate she proved a most un-

willing w itness agninst M i"ks who
sat with his counsel, and appeared
f i'ite indifferent ..to the outcome.

In summinir up the matter. Chillinr-vort- h

contended that no evidence had
been offered to show that s hid

iolated the provisions ot the s"ctLn
of statutes under which he was being
prosecuted.

Chillingwo-f- h argued for a discharge
in th" firs' casn which was crmfe'i.

Iiidge I.ynier w is oli'.ieed to ron-'(i'- e

the same disios:tion fnr 'fir S''C"
end caf-n- . nn ! 'n the third, thi pro. c u-- t

( ii moved 'or a nolle proe'iui.
In nassinsr .Indae Lyme:- i

-- edir 'od
that the case t,:is not he n dronned h .

; i! manner oi means, but a different

Now is the time to roof your building.

Don't wait until the rain starts
and you are inconvenienced
by working in the wet.

Do the work while the conditions are
favorable and save yourself the annoyance
and disagreeable duty of being
compelled to hurry a job that requires
care and attention.
No matter what kind of a roof 4

you have or what kind of a building
you own, you ought to see us
about your roof troubles:.

Our roofing experience will help you.
We will show you the kind of a v--

roof vbu should ' have and the way 1 ,

yoii should
your complete

that will give

San

a

ctarge may be preferred against
.Viarks.

CONDEMNATION
CASE TAKEN UP

The hearing of the fourth Mahuka
site case, which was adjourned early
last month, was renewed today. Attor-
ney C. H. Olson, counsel for the Aus-

tin estate, expressing the belief that
no agreement as to the valuation or
the estate's holding could be reached

o oH1
"Alas

.A

lay it and demonstrate 'to
satisfaction uiac mere e 1 1

you so good a roof 'service ! 1 j

Made by: the Paraffine Paint Co.- -
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Sole Distributors
out of court, and must therefore be
submitted to the jury.

At the request of U. S. District At-

torney Breckons the stenographer was
ordered to read the testimony taken
during the previous hearings of the
present case and this occupied the
jury's attention throughout this morn-
ing's session. The case now probably
will be hurried through to an early
completion.

The French architect Acbille Du- -

chesne has returned to France after
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having visited the site of the mansion
to be erected bv lira. Francis Carolan
at Burllngame, Cal. The palace Is to
be along French lines with a tugges;
tios of Italian, and adapted to the lo-

cation. . . . -
'
r. '.' . j

General Leonard vWood. chief 'of
staff, will head the parade on the. oc-

casion of Woodrow Wilson's Inception
'

into office, rr: . v
A couple of Eufene, Ore, have, sued

for a divorce The man Is 81 and the
woman 81 and they ; have been . mar-
ried only two years. v ; : : w - : .
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The Theatrical Sensation of America :.--

r

JOHN WRAY and VIRGINIA BRISSAC

In the Strongest Character Roles Ever Staged

free
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NOTE

Owing to the Enormous Expense in producing
"Alias Jimmy Valentine" prices for THIS
ENGAGEMENT ONLY will be in- -

creased to $i.oo. 75c, 50c and 25c.

Reserved Seats on Sale at Bijou Theatre. Phone 3937.
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